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DG MOH flag off Team A Field Hospital Malaysia on 26 Nov 2017

IMARET and our Bangladesh
partners CSBD (Charity Society
of Bangladeshi Doctors) have
organised 52 MC (Mobile Clinics)
deep in the hearts of the refugee
camps, where few have accessed.
Our team consisted of 8-10 doctors,
3-4 Rohingyan interpreters, 3-4
Rohingyan “village doctors” and
many more Rohingyan workers (all
salaried, thus taking care of their
whole families).
We operated a primary health
care clinic, with emphasis on
maternal and child care (antenatal
ultrasound included) with a view to
setting up a low risk birthing centre.
On average we see about 400-450

patients over a five-hour period. We
need to wrap-up by 3.00pm to next
ferry our sick patients to the MFH
(Malaysian Field Hospital) and also
not break the 5.00pm curfew.
The MFH is operated by our Ministry
of Health and is a tertiary hospital
with facilities for surgery, ICU, SCN,
Labour Room, 50 beds, laboratory
and imaging facilities. It began
operations on 28 Nov 2017. Our
first surgery was for I&D of a deepseated abscess in right parotid
region which was referred by our
FMT (Forward Medical Team).
This was followed by 2 surgical
clearance of bullet wounds.
continued on page 4…
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Report
From
The President

Fresh Beginning...
Assalamualaikum and Salam
Sejahtera to esteemed members
of MPA.
Happy New Year 2018, Friends
and Colleagues!
A fresh new year is once again
upon us. It’s the time to be thankful
for the blessings of the past
year and to take stock of all our
achievements. At the same time,
New Year 2018 is a brand new
year to start afresh, to start strong,
and yet another chance to do
everything we want to do this year.

Active Advocacy
Towards the end of 2017, MPA
continued to actively participate
in childhood advocacy. For
the first time, MPA celebrated
Universal Children’s Day (falls
on 20 November every year).
This important event was more
meaningful with the participation
of children from the Orang Asli
School in Bukit Lanjan, and was held
in conjunction with the American
Academy of Paediatrics (AAP) –
MPA Advocacy on Rheumatic Heart
Disease program. On 20 December,
MPA together with Asian Strategic
Alliance for Pneumococcal Disease
Prevention (ASAP) and Pfizer
(Malaysia) launched an advocacy
campaign to encourage Malaysians
to put their hands up in support
of pneumococcal vaccination.
These TWO end-of-the-year
events marked the wholehearted
commitment of MPA when it comes
to childhood advocacy.

CPD Points
2018 started off with a bang!
Almost everyone in the medical
field talks about the need to
accumulate 20 CPD points for
APC (Annual Practising Cerificate)
renewal and 100 CPD points over
5 years for NSR (National Specialist
Register) renewal of certification.
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Many versions/ways on how to
accumulate points arise, some
enlightening but many confusing.
Discussions between MMA,
MMC and AMM is on-going and
hopefully positive outcome would
outweigh the difficulty and time
consumed to accumulate these
CPD points. Thank you to those who
have emailed their suggestions
on how MPA could assist by
being a platform for members to
accumulate CPD points through
online courses and CMEs. This was
deliberately discussed and the
Executive Committee was made
aware that MPA does not have the
capacity to provide accreditation
for those online courses. As an
alternative, MPA would reactivate
Paediatric Rendezvous for members
to accumulate points. MPA would
also like to encourage state
representatives to use the (recently
increased) allocated financial
assistance, to run courses or
workshops at state level, in order to
provide better chance for everyone
to collect their CPD points.

in support of MPA’s objective in
strengthening the advocacy work
for children.

40th MPA Congress

Finally, I hope all
MPA members
would join hand
and work towards
the betterment of
our children’s future.

Where and when is the MPA
Congress 2018? The talk of the town,
even among potential sponsors.
After much deliberation, it was
finally decided that the theme for
this year’s congress is “Marginalised
Children – Addressing the Needs”.
This year’s congress will be held at
Ipoh Convention Centre from 5-8
September 2018. Datuk Dr Zulkifli
Ismail and Dato’ Dr Amar Singh
were elected as co-chairs for the
Scientific Programme and Dr Noor
Khatijah Nurani as the chair for the
local organising committee. There
were few interesting and stimulating
topics planned for the Pre-Congress
as well. To all members, do mark
the date and try your very best
to attend this year’s congress, as
an advocate for children. I do
hope the young paediatricians
would attend this year’s congress

Research Allocation
As for research, MPA Executive
Committee has agreed to increase
the allocation for research grants
to a maximum of RM10,000 for
FIVE grants per year. Here, I would
like to encourage all members to
submit their applications and grab
these grant opportunities offered
under the MPA banner. Information
about grant application would be
constantly updated through our
MPA website.
I’m sure everyone has their New
Year resolution. Just be aware of this
famous quote:
Making resolutions is a cleansing
ritual of self-assessment and
repentance that demands personal
honesty and, ultimately, reinforces
humility. Breaking them is part of the
cycle. – Eric Zorn

Gong Xi
Fa Cai!
Muhammad Yazid Jalaludin
President 2017-2019
m.yazid.jal@gmail.com

Report

1st Diabetes Workshop
14 October 2017, Kulim, Kedah

Group picture of the organising committee and participants

It is always difficult for paediatric
doctors to have comprehensive
consultation for patients with Type
1 Diabetes Mellitus in a busy clinic
setting. We may stress too much
on optimal blood sugar control
and overlook other important
aspects in managing children
with diabetes. Hence, the need
for a Diabetic Workshop with the
participation of multi-disciplinary
teams arises.
The workshop, held at Hospital
Kulim, was attended by eight
diabetic patients, their parents
and medical staff from various
paediatric wards. The workshop
began with a short lecture by
Dr Ng Rui Lun about “Diabetes
and Insulin” where he explained
about the differences between
Type 1 and Type 2 Diabetes
Mellitus, pathogenesis of Type 1
Diabetes, what is the function of
insulin and types of insulin.

Interactive groups
Participants were then divided
into three groups for interactive
group session, which were led
by pharmacists who focused on
“insulin handling and injection
technique”, dieticians who taught
participants about “food and
diet management” and medical
officers who explained about
“self-monitoring blood sugar, insulin
carbohydrate ratio (ICR) and
insulin sensitivity factor (ISF)”.

Dietician displaying dif

ferent types of food con

This was then followed by another
brief lecture by Dr Ng about
“HbA1C and Complications of
Diabetes”. Participants had a
second round of interactive group
teaching in which they learned
about “carbohydrate counting”,
“management of hypoglycemia
and exercise” and “sick day and
DKA management”.

Practical session
The highlight of the workshop was
the practical session of participants
performing carbohydrate counting
and blood sugar correction
under guidance of dieticians
and doctors when they had their
lunch. Participants expressed great

taining carbohydrate

satisfaction on the knowledge
they gained from attending the
workshop and wished to have
similar events in future.
I would like to thank the Malaysian
Paediatric Association for the
support in organising this workshop.
We hope our patients will have
a better understanding of their
disease and hence an improved
blood sugar profile. 2
Ng Rui Lun
rolandnrl@yahoo.com
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Report

Wages to each Rohingya youth we train,
sustains a whole family

Prof Bilkis (HUKM) at extreme right. A regular
volunteer with Mercy Malaysia

… from page 1
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Every Wednesday the healthcare
cluster meets at the International
Organisation of Migration (IOM)
office to share notes on the big
picture of our healthcare efforts in
the refugee community.

Measles & diphtheria
outbreak
A major measles outbreak
was averted with a rapid MR
immunisation program during which
324,000 children were vaccinated.
A total of 1,740 cases of measles
were reported for the first 3 months.
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Reports of diphtheria cases
were shared at our cluster
meeting at end November
2017. This very quickly registered
110 cases by 2 Dec 2017. The
pentavalent vaccines only
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became available in the middle of
December for population usage.
I must confess that I spent more
time in the refugee camps than
I did at the MFH! Besides, we had
an excellent emergency physician
in our MFH who could even insert
a pink brannula in a paediatric
patient!

Support needed
Dr Priya, paediatrician from
Ampang Hospital held the fort
after I left, and Prof Wan Ariffin has
volunteered for 2 weeks in January
with Dr Priya reappearing for a
second stint. I am similarly hoping
to make a comeback. I bumped
into Prof Bilqis (HUKM) who was
volunteering for Mercy Malaysia.
I however cannot hide my
disappointment at the lack of
support from my other colleagues
despite rolling out the message in
BMPA and other channels. I had to
recruit help from my Bangladesh
paediatrician friends.
Notwithstanding the apathy,
the few who volunteered were
focused towards care, love and
compassion for the refugee patient.
And we endeavoured to diagnose
and treat them with best clinical
practises (or minimum accepted
standards of care) peppered
with mega doses of respect
and honouring their dignity and
humanity.

Report

The buzz word

Field Hospital at Ukhiya, Cox’s Bazar

Multi-tasking
That is why my function and
expertise as a big time (?)
paediatrician & neonatologist
was miniscule compared to
me discharging my duties as
a fellow human being. In the
mobile clinics, one must be really
robust and do multi-tasking. So I
functioned invariably as a:
1. Clinic assistant, on knees,
weighing the patient.
2. Nurse taking the BP.
3. Houseman taking the history
– “Naam khi?” (what’s your
name dear?), “Hamil?” (are
you pregnant dear?)
4. Pharmacist dispensing the
medicines with help from our
“village doctor”.
5. Psychiatrist counseling the
bereaving mother or wife.

6. Triage MO - triage them to
the red, yellow and green
zones and “blues zone” for the
psychologically distressed.
7. Father Xmas - distributing
cookies to the kids – it’s the
season to be jolly… tra la la la
la la la la la…
But my best job designation was
being a ...
8. Tea Lady aka PRO (Patient
Relations Officer). I was
blessed with the opportunity
to serve the refugee patients,
with a smiley face always,
greet them with salams,
“What can I do for you
sayang (love)”, “Di mana
sakit?” (where is the pain?);
make them comfortable,
get a seat for the old and
pregnant ladies, cuddle
the crying babies, hold their
feeble hands and lead them

among NGOs
is cooperation
and
coordination

to the treating doctors or
pharmacist. Tak boleh buat
teh, jadi beri mineral water
dan kuih bangla
Besar
tau, job specification dan
tanggungjawab Tea Lady ni!
IMHO the Tea Lady is the most
important person in the team.
She may not have an MBBCh,
MRCP, FRCP, FAMM after
her name but she has these
credentials; AWESOME HUMAN
BEING!  2
Musa Mohd Nordin
IMARET Team C
MFH Team A
FIMA-ICR-CSBD-Mobile Clinic
IMARET - Islamic Medical Association of
Malaysia Response & Relief Team
FIMA - Federation of Islamic Medical
Associations
ICR - International Consortium for
Rohingya
CSBD - Charity Society of Bangladeshi
Doctors
MFH - Malaysian Field Hospital

Paediatrician wanted for
Malaysian Field Hospital for
15 February – 8 March 2018.
Interested,

call Dr Kasuadi
y Cox’ Bazar
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L-R: Prof Harendra de Silva, Zulkifli Ismail, Manuel Katz
and Yoshikatsu Eto

Colombo’s
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CIP 2017 in
Colombo

Opening Ceremony per

formance

12-15 November 2017, Sri Lanka

The Consensus in Pediatrics (CIP)
2017 was held in Colombo, Sri
Lanka from 12-15 November 2017.  
The venue was the Hilton Hotel
that overlooks the sea, with its
reclamation work, and part of
the river.
With a registration of 626
delegates from 45 countries,
CIP 2017 attracted mainly general
paediatricians of various age
groups.
It was well organised and the
35 invited speakers giving a
myriad of lectures and workshops
covered a wide range of
topics through 7 plenaries, 12
master classes, 6 seminars and
controversy discussions and 3
sponsored symposia. The Plenary
sessions were well attended
and the messages informative.
Time-keeping by the speakers,
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Entertainers
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chairpersons and organisers was
excellent resulting in everything
falling nicely into place.

on why Asia is lagging behind
in pneumococcal vaccine
introduction.

The various company exhibits
were also informative with a
combination of well-known
products and new additions.

All in all it was an event well worth
attending, covering a broad
spectrum of paediatric updates.
It’s just the right prescription for
a senior paediatrician to keep
updated and for the young ones
to take back some pearls of new
knowledge.

I made it a point to particularly
attend, of course, the
presentation on Paediatric
Cardiology by our very own
Datuk Dr Zulkifli Ismail. Of main
interest was the management
of Kawasaki Syndrome and its
recent developments. The room
was packed and the presentation
excellent. Looking through the
programme book, he also gave
two other talks at this CIP, one
on advocacy and another
at the ASAP (Asia Strategic
Alliance for Pneumococcal
disease prevention) symposium

Prof Manuel Katz (CIP President)
and Dr LakKumar Fernando
(President, Sri Lanka College
of Paediatrician) should be
congratulated for the excellent
organisation and hospitality.
I will certainly look forward to the
next one!! 2
Vernon Lee
vernonlee56@yahoo.com

Report

Paediatric Cardiology
Grand Ward Round 2017
24 November 2017, Sungai Buloh, Selangor
Klang Valley & Selangor State
Paediatric Cardiology Grand
Ward Round 2017 with the Theme
of “What’s New in Kawasaki
Disease” was held in Seminar
Room Unit Quality, Level 2,
Sungai Buloh Hospital on 24
November 2017 from 8.00am1.00pm successfully. Paediatrics
Department Sungai Buloh Hospital
is honored to be the organiser
together with Klang Valley &
Selangor State Subcommittee
Malaysian Paediatric Association
(MPA) and Malaysian Paediatric
Cardiac Society (MPCS). Dr
Jamaluddin B Haji Mohamad,
Head of Department of
Paediatrics Sungai Buloh Hospital,
is the Chairman of the Organising
Committee.
We are pleased to have Dr Hung

Liang Choo, Senior Paediatric
Cardiologist and Head of
Paediatric Cardiology Unit IPHKL
and Dr Koh Ghee Tiong, Senior
Paediatric Cardiologist and
Head of Paediatric Cardiology
Unit Serdang Hospital to be our
honored speakers as well as
Dr Tang Swee Ping, Senior
Paediatric Rheumatologist
Selayang Hospital to be our
special invited guest. Two lectures
including “Management of
Coronary Aneurysm in KD” and
“New Risk Stratification of KD”
based on the latest American
Heart Association Scientific
Statement March 2017 were
delivered. Two cases were
presented, one from HOSHAS
Temerloh and another one from
HTAR Klang, both were infants
below 6 months of age with

prolonged fever, complicated
with giant coronary aneurysms,
requiring anti-coagulant and dual
anti-platelets with the risk level of
5. The discussion for both cases
was intense and practical. The
response from the ground was
very encouraging.
We do hope that after this GWR,
it may increase our awareness
of Kawasaki Disease, as one of
the differential diagnosis in those
infants/toddlers especially less
than 6 months old presenting
with prolonged fever as timely
administration of IVIG (IV
immunoglobulin) can reduce the
risk of coronary aneurysm and
further sequelae. 2
Vivian Thong S.P.
viv712@yahoo.com

Committee, speakers and some participants…

Attentive audience

Remarks from Paed Dept
HOD Dr Jamaluddin

Some minor distractio

ns…
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CPD: Work In Progress...
20 January 2018, Kuala Lumpur

CPD points has been the buzzword over the last few months.
Below is a report of a joint meeting on the issue.

Meeting in progress: (L-R at stage) Prof Dato’ Dr Abu Hassan Asaari, Prof Dato’ Dr P. Kandasami
and Prof Rosmawati Mohamed

On a glorious Saturday afternoon, Assoc Prof Dr Muhammad Yazid Jalaludin (MPA
President), Dr Hung Liang Choo (MPA Vice President) and I, representing MPA, sat
in an Academy of Medicine Malaysia (AMM) - Malaysian Medical Council (MMC)
networking event entitled “Amendments to the Medical Act and Its Implications”
at the Resource Center of the Technology Park Malaysia chaired by Prof Dato’ Dr Abu
Hassan Asaari (MMC) and Prof Rosmawati Mohamed (Master, AMM).
Dr Milton Lum Siew Wah (MMC-CPD Technical Committee for Specialists Chairperson)
presented on the amendments to the Medical Act and its implications to the medical
profession.
Dr Ng Char Hong then demonstrated the use of MMC-CPD system for specialists. It is
advisable for specialists to register with nsr.org at https://nsr.org.my/loginreq.html to
collect CPD points potentially for NSR renewal.
Dato’ Dr Zaki Morad and Prof Dato’ Dr P. Kandasami presented on the work
being done by the MMC Education Committee and MMC Evaluation Committee
respectively.
Lively Q & A sessions were the order of the day.

The MMC-CPD Technical
Committee for Specialists

AMM-CPD Committee
Terms of Reference

• Administration of CPD activities
of ALL specialists to be
delegated to AMM.

• Establish a CPD Secretariat
to monitor and maintain an
online system to administer CPD
activities of specialists.

• AMM Council shall establish
an AMM-CPD committee to
administer the CPD activities.

• Ensure proper monitoring and
tracking of specialists’ CPD
points.

• Composition of committee to be
determined by AMM Council.

• Ensure online CPD system of
specialists is aligned to the
renewal of APCs and NSR status.

proposed the following:
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• Establish review committees to
ensure educational activities
for specialists are aligned to
the standards of the MMC-CPD
Technical Committee.

AMM-CPD Review
Committees
• Review educational activities
conducted by specialty
organisations.
• Formal recognition intended to

Report

ensure activities are of quality
and free from bias.
• It is specialty-specific with
members experienced in the
subject area.

AMM-CPD Review
Committees Terms of
Reference
• Determine the ‘core’
educational activities of
specialties with guidance from
AMM Colleges/Chapters and
specialty organisations.
• Evaluate educational activities
of providers using standards
defined by the AMM CPD
Committee with regard to its
suitability.
• Determine CPD points
allocation.
• Provide a list of reviewed CPD
activities of all specialties.
• Aspects considered in the award
of points: content & relevance
of CPD activity, expertise
& experience of faculty,
compliance of the provider, fair
& transparent review system.

Quality Standards of
Educational activities
• At least 50% of content shall be
relevant to specialty.
• At least 50% of the faculty shall
have 3-5 years’ experience in
the specialty.
• Appropriate method of delivery
and venue.

MMC-CPD Grading
System to be reviewed
Tentative version available online
at: http://www.mmc.gov.my/
images/contents/downloadable/
MMC%20CPD%20Guidelines%20
&%20Scoring%20Schedule.pdf

CPD Points for Renewal
of NSR Registration
• 5 year cycle (the date for the
start of the cycle has yet to be
finalised).

• Each calendar year is from 1 July
to 30 June.
• At least 100 points obtained over
5 years.
• At least 50 points obtained from
specific field of specialty.
• Points in the 1st cycle may be
calculated on a pro rata basis.
• Collection system shall be based
on an ‘honour system’.
• Specialists shall keep a full
record of their CPD activities.
• Annual random verification of
CPD activities.
(NB: There is no legal requirement
to have CPD points for NSR renewal
unlike Annual Practising Certificate
(APC) renewal)

CPD Points for Renewal
APCs of Specialists
• Submitted directly online to
MMC by 30 November of the
material year for the APC
renewal of the ensuing year.
• At least 20 points obtained
annually from 1 July to 30 June.
• To be decided whether required
specialty specific CPD points
to be collected flexibly over 5
years; or at least 10 points must
be obtained from specialty
specific field during each year.

Exemption from
Mandatory CPD
• Specialists may appeal for
exemption e.g. due to illness.
• Appeal must be submitted with
supporting evidence.
• MMC-CPD Technical Committee
for Specialists shall review on a
case-by-case basis and make
appropriate recommendations
to MMC.
Collectors of CPD points can be
done by any body for any doctor
e.g. MMA, AMM, MIMS.
Co-ordinators for ALL specialists
is AMM and for non-specialists is
MMA +/- MyCPD.

Conclusions
1) Some of the implications of the
Medical (Amendment) Act 2012
to doctors working in Malaysia
are that:
a) Professional Indemnity
Cover is needed for the
application of the year
2019 APC. Application for
the year 2019 APC should be
submitted by 30 November
2018 to avoid delays in
obtaining the APC.
b) Professional Indemnity
Cover & CPD points will be
needed for the application
of the year 2020 APC
onwards. CPD points
needed for year 2020 APC is
20 which is to be collected
from tentatively 1 July 2018
to 30 June 2019. MMC has
decided that any CPD points
collection system can be
used (e.g. MMA-CPD, MMCCPD, MyCPD). Application for
the year 2020 APC should be
submitted by 30 November
2019 to avoid delays in
obtaining the APC.
2) To assist the MMC-CPD
Technical Committee for
Specialists to finalise its report
to be tabled at the next MMC
meeting, please give any new
proposals or feedback on the
above proposals to Dr Milton
Lum by 4 February 2018 via
email at mlswmmc@gmail.
com.
Thereafter, please be on
the lookout for the official
announcement by MMC on the
definitive decisions regarding
specialist CPD after the MMC
meeting in the next month or so. 2
Ong Eng-Joe
bmclukas@gmail.com
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WSPID in Shenzhen
2-5 December 2017, China
The 10th World Congress of the
World Society for Pediatric Infectious
Diseases (WSPID) was held at
the huge Shenzhen Convention
& Exhibition Centre, China. Held
on the 5th floor of the mammoth
convention centre, many delegates
had problems trying to locate
the venue, getting lost within the
Convention Centre that was also
hosting other conventions, including
an international minerals and jewelry
exhibition!

Research workshop
In line with the aims of WSPID to
train and guide young Pediatric
Infectious Disease (PID) specialists to
do research, one of the precongress
workshops was on research and
publication. A few faculty members
were assigned in advance a few
young researchers to discuss the
latters’ research projects which
were emailed to the mentors. The
mentors then had preliminary email
communications with these young
researchers. After a series of lectures
on relevant and practical advice,
break-up group discussions focusing
on the selected research projects
from different countries were held.
The projects were then presented in
short five-minute presentations to the
whole group in the afternoon.
The individual and group feedback
given to these enthusiastic young
researchers were more than helpful
for them to proceed with their
projects or apply for funding. It was
a novel approach to encourage
young researchers in PID work and
can only improve with each WSPID
conference every two years.
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As with previous WSPID congresses,
this one had all the PID gurus from all
over the world. There was also much
input from the host country China
and other Asian nations. There did
not seem to be any over-emphasis
on a particular disease although
the discussions on vaccines took
prominence. Antibiotic stewardship
was also given appropriate
emphasis.

Meet-the-Professor and
other sessions
The Meet-the-Professor sessions
starting at 8 am every morning
attracted about a hundred early
risers each. The attendance was
unexpectedly high for sessions like
primary immunodeficiencies and
congenital cytomegalovirus (cCMV)
infection. Interaction during question
time was excellent throughout.
With Sanofi Pasteur announcing
issues involving the dengue vaccine
just days before, the dengue
symposium was much-awaited by
many who know about the issues.
There was some clarification that
was obviously not extensive enough
to answer all the queries people
had. More clarification had to be
sought from other groups including
the Asian Dengue Vaccination
Advocacy (ADVA) Group that
released a statement in its website to
balance the negative publicity with
factual reasoning.
The other interesting thing about
this WSPID was the discussions
around cCMV (congenital
cytomegalovirus infection). The
need to treat asymptomatic cCMV

infection and the use of ganciclovir
or valganciclovir provided fertile
ground for discourse, albeit in the
limited time available.

Shenzhen
Being a relatively new city, Shenzhen
is a bustling cosmopolitan city that
is well-planned, clean, expansive
and fairly disabled-friendly. As in
most cities in China, moving around
not knowing mandarin can be a
challenge. The underground metro
is fairly well-connected and not
unexpectedly crowded even at
night. With the cool weather, walking
around and shopping are a joy!
With the engaging WSPID program,
there was hardly any time to see
much of the city or its surrounds.
Nighttime offered some respite for
shopping at places like Dongmen
and Luohu areas for those interested
in clothings (especially women’s
clothings!) and electronic goods and
paraphernalia. Unfortunately, time
did not permit a visit to Window to
the World that was apparently easily
accessed by metro.
This WSPID in Shenzhen was an
excellent opportunity to listen to
the great people in PID work. It
opened up an avenue for China
and prominent Asian countries to
showcase their own PID work.
The next WSPID will again be in
Asia, although a different WHO
region. The 11th WSPID is scheduled
to be held in Bali, Indonesia on 7-9
November 2019.  2
Zulkifli Ismail
drzulkifli.ismail@gmail.com

Report
WSPID 2017 Personal
Take-home Pearls
HPV: Can be transmitted by skin-to-skin contact. There is
increasing evidence of non-sexual transmission.
Measles: In countries where risk of measles mortality
remains high, the 1st dose of measles containing
vaccine (MCV) can be given at 9 months (9 to 11
months median effectiveness is 84%) as in Malaysia. The
2nd dose if it is MMR vaccine should be given between
15 and 18 months and should confer 100% protective
immunity.
In Malaysia we still administer MMR at 12 months.
Immunisation strategies targeted at adolescents and
adults are required as this group is susceptible to measles
which will sustain its transmission to the community.
MOH plans to stop school MMR vaccination after 2022.

Pertussis is a problem in adolescents and adults. This
in turn infects the non-immunised infants. Strategies to
reduce this are immunising pregnant mums between
27 and 36 weeks gestation with Tdap and immunising
adolescents and adults every 5 years as there is
evidence of waning immunity after that period.
Microbiota: The human microbiome is involved
in development and training the immune system,
protection against epithelial injuries, resistance to
pathogens among others. It is extremely crucial for our
well-being! Antenatal antibiotics, delivery by LSCS, use
of antibiotics in children less than 2 years and subtherapeutic antibiotics treatment for growth promotion
in livestock decreases our microbiota and eventually
eliminates them from our system. This is a great concern
as we modernise.

Take-home message from
WSPID 2017 by a young
paediatrician
Many topics were discussed in the symposia, such as
viral hepatitis, pneumococcal disease, influenza, RSV,
laboratory diagnostic methods, vaccine updates,
antimicrobial resistance, sometimes making it hard
to decide which ones to attend! In addition, it also
included introduction to Paediatric Infectious Disease
(PID) research, oral and poster presentations by
upcoming researchers. The meet also allowed us to learn
from challenges faced by some countries, and how to
implement and customise certain strategies in each
individual country. This meeting is the place where all PID
experts come together to exchange ideas and thoughts
in trying to eliminate and eradicate infectious diseases.
What have I learnt?? It is an eye opening experience
to learn so much and knowing that you are learning
all this from internationally renowned experts and
researchers who have poured so much of their effort
and passion into PID. There is just too much to elaborate
about how much information I have acquired… ranging
from maternal pertussis and influenza immunisation to
molecular diagnosis of bacterial and viral diseases. The
conference is not only meant for PID specialists but also
for general paediatricians, neonatologists or doctors
who are keen to learn more about PID. In short, it is for
anyone who is keen to learn… there’s something for
everyone!
I would strongly encourage doctors to attend such
conferences to get wider exposure internationally in
addition to making new friends and networking along
the way…
See you at the 11th WSPID 2019 on 7-9 November 2019.  
Mervin Hwa
merv_76@yahoo.com

B. Kishore
kaasr1@yahoo.com

WSPID 2017 : A Simple Sharing
The recently concluded 10th WSPID
meeting at Shenzhen, China,
saw some 15 of us Malaysian
paediatricians attending. As always
the case, catching up with friends
and colleagues (the old shoes) is to
be treasured, but equally exciting is to
meet the fresh-faced colleagues from
the paediatric fraternity.

distinguished Professor Michael Levin
from Imperial College, London.

As expected, the scientific program
consisted of a mixed bag of industry –
sponsored symposia, current hot topic
sessions and lectures on medical
advances/findings.

He spoke on susceptibility vs severity
genes. The former controls invasion,
or persistence of infectious agent.
Hence, susceptibility genes present
with greater frequency in cases vs
controls. In the case of severity genes,
these determine the inflammatory
response, extent of coagulopathy
and organ failure. Severity genes may
have same frequency in cases and
controls, preferentially in severe/fatal
cases.

The world lecture titled “Childhood
Infection: Chance Occurrence or in
Our Genes?” was delivered by the

There was further elaboration on
resistance genes being presently
identified for diseases like HIV, malaria

and norovirus, whilst susceptibility
genes have now been identified
for diseases like mycobacterium,
neisseria, papilloma virus, EBV,
candida, dermatophytes, HSE and
Pneumococcus .
It was good to learn of these
discoveries, giving more meaning
to when we say “It depends on your
immune system,” to patients! Now
we can understand why individuals
respond differently to diseases!
Khoo Phaik Choo
drkhoopc@yahoo.com
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Report

Hands Up Against
Pneumococcal Disease!
4 January 2018, Kuala Lumpur

L-R: Azwar Kamarudin, Datuk Dr Zulkifli, Prof Yazid,
Dr Yong Junina & celebrity singer Jaclyn Victor

Pfizer Malaysia together with
the Asian Strategic Alliance for
Pneumococcal Disease Prevention
(ASAP) and the Malaysian
Paediatric Association (MPA)
recently launched an advococacy
campaign to encourage Malaysians
to put their Hands Up in support
of pneumoccocal vaccination.
Recognising the growing burden of
pneumococcal disease (PnD) for
Malaysians, Pfizer Malaysia created
the Hands Up campaign with the aim
of improving awareness on PnD and
accelerating access to vaccination
to all Malaysians through the National
Immunisation Programme (NIP),
regardless of income or class.

is not convoluted in medical jargon
or doctor talk. One hand up, you
are protected from pneumococcal
disease (PnD); two hands up, you are
at risk of PnD infection and should get
yourself or loved ones protected.

The creation of Hands Up campaign
aims to bring together a band of
community leaders to advocate for
protection against PnD – creating
dialogue between those who have
and have not been vaccinated.
Forging closer communities and
educating people about the
vaccination.

Doctor–Parent–Industry
collaboration

Empowerment vs
ignorance
Riding on the common hand gesture
– Hands Up is a sign of empowerment,
as well as, an indicator of ignorance
and vulnerability. The “Hands Up”
campaign allows individuals the
opportunity to speak directly to
parents/patients in a language that
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Through the six-month period, the
campaign seeks to enhance the
understanding of risks in PnD and
emphasise the significance of
prevention with vaccination for
both children and adults. These
should save Malaysian households
from the burden of future cost and
hospitalisation due to PnD infection,
through on-ground activities and
public forums.

At the launch of the campaign,
clinicians, advocates and
parents came together under this
movement to advocate for access
to pneumococcal vaccination
via the NIP. Officiating the launch
of the campaign were Associate
Professor Dr Muhammad Yazid
Jalaludin, President of MPA; Datuk
Dr Zulkifli Ismail, Chairperson and
Co-founder of ASAP; Dr. Yong Junina
Fadzil, Consultant Paediatrician
and Paediatric Cardiologist at Klinik
Pakar Kanak-Kanak Junina and Noor
Yang Azwar Kamarudin, Director of
Corporate Affairs, Pfizer Malaysia.

Posting their pledges

The campaign also saw the
participation of Malaysian actress,
singer and a mother to two children,
Jaclyn Victor who shared that as
she learns more about the risks
and burden of diseases such as
pneumoniae, her first instinct as a
mother is to consult her doctor on how
to protect all her children from the
potentially fatal disease.

Celebrity speaks
“There is so much we as parents can
do to protect our loved ones but
sometimes there’s also the lack of
awareness and support that hinder
the parents from protecting their
children. I hope that more parents,
regardless of income and social
classes, will put their hands up to show
awareness to this campaign, and
really drive it for those who have no
platform to speak.”
As part of the awareness effort,
campaign materials such as patient
leaflets, buntings and videos will be
placed in both clinics and hospitals
nationwide to serve as educational
resources for more parents to educate
themselves. The campaign will also
continue to recruit more influencers
and community leaders to further
echo the need for the government to
provide access to protection against
PnD. 2

2017 Wyeth Regional Summit
Asia Pacific Rim Regional Summit
7-8 September 2017, Philippines
Wyeth recently organised their yearly regional
summit which was attended by paediatricians
including paediatric gastroenterologist, neurologist,
pulmonologist and allergy immunologist at Shangri-La
at the Fort, Manila, Philippines. Themed “The Science
Of Early: Why Early Moments Matter”, the event was
attended by almost 200 health care professionals
(HCP) and featured a faculty of speakers from various
countries all over the world.
This year’s regional summit was exciting and aimed
at sharing leading science based information with
HCPs and at the same time fostering scientific
communications within the medical communities. It
also touched on advancing global nutrition science to
help improve the nutrition of mothers and children to
improve their future health outcomes.

Delegate group photo

The event kicked off with a splendid welcome dinner
after the arrival of all participants from their respective
countries. The buffet dinner was made more enjoyable
with the live performance of a local dance group
depicting the cultural dances of the various ethnic
groups in Philippines.
The next morning, Prof Atul Singhal gave an interesting
overview on why early moments matter for future
health. Good nutrition and appropriate stimulation
in the early years being the key in promoting growth
and development. This was followed by a lecture by
Dr Jacinto Blas on early feeding in infants and gut
microbiome diversity. Subsequently, Dr Evelyn Law took
us through the importance of early developmental
stimulation and its impact on cognitive development
and academic skills to build a solid foundation for a
child’s lifetime of learning. Lastly, day one ended with
an interesting look into the Reach Out and Read: An
Early Intervention Program by Dr Carmen Ramos to
encourage early literacy for children aged from 6
months to 5 years. This program which started off in the
Philippines has been adapted in USA as well.
There was also an interesting panel discussion on Early
Childhood Health and Nutrition programs in the Asia
Pacific region by panelist from Malaysia, Thailand and
Indonesia. Finally, the two day event ended with a
lecture by Prof Atul on the importance of lipids on early
brain development and learning. He shared with us the
various forms of lipids and left us wanting to know more
on fats in our daily diets.
Delegates found this event to be enriching and was an
excellent opportunity to reconnect with colleagues from
around the region. 2
Rakhee Yadav
rakheey@yahoo.com

Malaysian delegates

Breakout session

kdrop

Posing at the photo bac
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Announcements
Local Venues
Updates on Paediatric Clinico-Radiology
Date
Venue
Tel

: 12 April 2018
: Hospital Tuanku Ja’afar, Seremban
: Mdm Sarah 6013-794 8204
Dr Santha 6013-6233 722
: 2018radiocon@gmail.com

Email

The Annual Malaysian Paediatric Cardiac
Society (MPCS) Symposium 2018 in
conjunction with the National Heart
Association of Malaysia (NHAM)
annual scientific meeting
Date
Venue
Tel
Fax
Email

: 13-14 April 2018
: 	Le Meridien Hotel, Kuala Lumpur
: 603 7931 2131    
: 603 7932 2132
: conference@malaysianheart.org

16th Annual World Congress on Pediatrics
Connecting Global leaders in
Pediatrics & Healthcare
Date
Venue
Email
Website

3rd Annual World Congress on Pediatric
Nutrition, Gastroenterology &
Child Development
Date
Venue
Email

40th MPA Annual Congress 2018
“Marginalised Children – Addressing the Needs”
Date
: 5-8 September 2018
Venue
: Ipoh Convention Centre, Ipoh, Perak
Tel
: 603 2202 7099
Fax
: 603 2602 0997
Email
: mpaeds@gmail.com

International Paediatric Events
5th International Conference on
Nutrition & Growth
Date
Venue
E-mail
Website

:
:
:
:

1-3 March 2018
Paris, France
aboyanova@kenes.com
http://2018.nutrition-growth.kenes.com

2nd International Meeting on
Respiratory Pathogens
Date
Venue
Email
Website

: 7-9 March 2018
: Grand Copthorne Waterfront,
Singapore
: faculty@acedaytons-direct.com
: https://www.isirv.org

The NUH ENT Course
3rd Head & Neck Course
Date

: 14-16 March 2018

Date
Venue
Tel
Email
Website

:
:
:
:
:

Pediatric Airway Course

26-28 March 2018
National University Hospital Singapore
+65 6635 7911
secretariat@nuhentcourse.com
http://www.nuhentcourse.com/

2018 Neonatal Ultrasound Course:
Why, How and When an Ultrasound Image?
Date
Venue
E-mail

: 20-23 March 2018
: 	Palazzo Ricasoli Polihotels,
Florence, Italy
: latorre.visioliz@teletu.it
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: 21-22 March 2018
: Hilton New York JFK Airport,
New York, USA
: pediatrics@pediatricsconferences.com
:	https://pediatrics.conferenceseries.
com/

Website

: 21-22 March 2018
: Hilton New York JFK Airport,
New York, USA
: 	pediatricgastroenterology@
pediatricsconferences.com
: 	https://pediatricgastroenterology.
conferenceseries.com/

Perinatal Society of Australia & New
Zealand Annual Scientific Congress 2018
Date
Venue
Tel
Website

: 25-28 March 2018
: ANZ Viaduct Event Centre, Auckland,
New Zealand
: +61 3 5977 0244
: psanz2018.com.au/

2nd Edition of International Congress
on Paediatrics
Date
Venue
Email
Website

: 26-27 March 2018
: Edinburgh, Scotland
: 	pediatricsconference@
eurosciconconferences.com
: 	https://pediatricsconference.
euroscicon.com/

7th Pedia Dubai International Pediatric
Conference
Date
Venue
Tel
Email
Website

:
:
:
:
:

12-14 April 2018
Roda Al Murooj Downtown Dubai, UAE
+971 4361 5929
info@pediadubai.com
https://pediadubai.com

4th International Congress of Probiotics,
Prebiotics in Pediatrics
Date
Venue
Website

: 12-14 April 2018
: Nicolaus Hotel Bari, Italy
: https://www.preproped2018.it/

New Life Members

New Ordinary Members

Dr Thomas Lau Yun Guan
Dr Jelitha Ramachanderam

Dr Ng Ruey Terng

